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to help him ilu re-forming the Government 1-buse. There is no deiîg that that state-
if it can he re-forlied. I think tihat the oiYnly ent-cs read to this House alters the
question that is left for the House to con- coursew prolably the Opposition would
sider is w-lether the delay I have asked see fit to take upon this occasion. But 1
froil to-day until tliree o'clock on Tuesday challenge. just at this intment. the corret-
is an unreasonable delay. If it is an un- ness of two observation-.xnado Ihy îuy lion.
reasonable delay il should fnot be granted. friend opposite (Sir Adolfle Caron). One
But I claim that. iider the circimstances was with respect to tue construciiotî lie put
the delay whieh I have asked is more for upon the language by uiy lion, leader. 1
the convenience of the iembers, while at did not understand iiy lender to)sa% tlat
the saine time it will facilitate the work of the purpose of :1sking the Ilouse to ad-
the Premier by not puttiig in to the ieces- jouru was to îal aonspiracy to he en
sity of attending his parliamentary duties, tered ift(> %vith respeet to the formation of
but -will allow hîiim to go to> work anil ascer- a Governînent.]lut liat the restilt of sucl
tain, as well as is possible in that short adjourninent would 1w to enable conspira-
tinie. whether he enn reconstruct the Gov- tors to carry ont their (esigus. There k no
ertimiient or not. These. Mr. Speaker. are oe. Toihcier sisC of teihase wlio ut.e
really the reaisois whv the delay k asked tînt there is at thi present moentavs
The hion. gentleman lias criticised the con-conspi cpy on foot to Oostwe present

duct of the Goverîîmiieit in filling t e eader froni ks position am ion preveut tlis
acan -li ihave o-eurred. I think clusen jeeting to give an answer to t-e

tlat the' Governient were aeting within speeli wl baiois Exeblency opened
their onstititional rights iiiIillingva r the sesion.t (IS hadve let neone in tie
cancies and ini carrying on the public buisi-ouise or oit of it -wlo doubts that such is
ness. Tie liongentleman-ii knows tatListtease. Teec to the constumioed. their
session the premier pledged hnimseif to tI nanies are enioued iii t h daily press
louise tiat tiese vacaneies sliould ille(d the i ans tI' are taking to csa the
at the very beg-inniin- cf tIe next-that is liersons they fre using toecarry out tlie con-
the presellt-sessi>n. For' this reasonand te y and t attsin the objeet t oeyhave
in aiy ca.se. th(- strictly constituitional dutjy in view are '-l ký\n otbing could bîo
as weIl as the tdouibtedritjf toe Gov- further fro nbe cthounitsrcf toe lion.

eruinuent -%vas to 111 hese vacancles. The j leader cf twi Opposition tha tfomatbisn x-
Governieit las ot ceased to be an ad- eillency or any one eoîaeGtedor nvihrlt of as
visory and execuitive body it Lias fot a party to this object of this conspir-e.
abdicated :ny of the priviles which it!: But wh.t the teir tleian Th1Say-in
pssesse previons to the erisis whi as.as t 1 terote isatthe. entt m ef the oast
tken plce . Tlmi hon. critie lias re- coni ave misunderstood it-was tht 1 e
ferred to the statement iade y thei resut of this extended adjourprvent wtuld
Prenier yestrdaylat lie hoped to-day to be toe eive aid and confort to thescon-

thal te gvernfmentiwernaing weeneIthnseoihwih i xelnyoee

be acostitu frmtionigt in feg a- spira ors and to enable tlem to complete
tc filling of tse vai canportfolios. c think heiser efalous owork.

lie lias lost no tie, le bas sown ho Stheews. ThEM s:·nhnn h .
selio thearnrstie wasint e m ise tme a. meBEd. i h,

made to Parliaent ; for. ever sice y ester- Mr. )aIES (P.E. ) Wel, Sir. nefr -
day le las been in. comnicae.tion lwith1-lis eswok savr srn xrsint

Excellencyr bind ti resulr of these-ca-t usrs the I usiin to carrystion-o

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ue prsb-esinuortiteso.adsprc 1n to akttthe ojc hyhv

isnnîcations las been the statenienth whic quite justify it. Thois is ofot hian.attenpt
I lave la tbefore YOU. he ader y aoranized Opposition to defe

~Governmethsntcae ob na-elec rayo e nt nected wth himwas.

Isor. DandIES (PE.I.) b hasI h onourite existiog oect in a copray.
last night to attend a itting of the Senate Why, Sir we ail welco e that, d rei sy-atn
and toelist evo te officia statewent made I daan on elther side ef taer oiuse but likes
by t e leader. f the Government there, and a fair, open figdt. What Is deaisd, and
I are somew'iat disappointed bat tUe pro- wat ou gts texe looked don upon. is
mise le then made i most equivocaly t e attept of those within the cfanl
guage as net been implenented. I would circlto conspire against and to defeat
like te know if the san statesent read by their own leader and thir owu frienoks.
tuhe on. leader f th use lias been read Tere is another remark whili fe froni
by the Premier in te Soenate. Ie lion. gentlenan-passing froni that

LE Rech brand of the subject ntirely-ilI
Sia DOPECAO.Ys.eatl I would challenge ; and 1 wishi to observe thatman confining aby reearks merely tethe

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I can hardly con- lergth tli adjournment slould take, and net
ceive, after tUe language thc hon. Premier discussing fthc nany subjects ta wl--Ch I
used last nigt-language used wit greathad hoped to cal! tle attention of tUe bouse
care and twie repeated-thatlem mde-day. There is another observation whih

bythelvder oakfe Govementwithreferenc alnd i ae and which I tlink on rtion le

gue haslgUpc thnoace nteGo-wl e isnt been implemented.rIdwould
liket know ihe samed stakeensttreadn tbyI htit1 o cneineo
thlate hon. g etlemHous lias ee trsmmeadhtfUsajur etshudtk

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Ys xcl h


